
CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1405.
Oct. 22.

Westminster.

April 22.
Westminster.

Aug. 10.
Pontefract

Castle.

July15.
Westminster.

1404.
Nov. 5.

Westminster.

Membrane2 — cant.

Commission,duringpleasure, to John Button of the office of tronage
and pesage of wools, hides and wool-fells in the port of Kyngeston on

Hull and all ports and places adjacent, receiving the accustomed \vagcs

and fees. Bybill of the treasurer.
Vacated because in the serai fh i/ear.

Grant for life to the king's servitor John Petyt of the king's armoury
of the office of

'waterkeper' in the river Thames between the town of
Oxford and * ColleyDyche,'

with fees and other profits as Ralph Scot,
deceased,had. Byp.s.

Grant to the king's tenants of Kylbourn,in consideration of the great
losses sustained by them through the rebels of the county of York,of

445 sheep late of John Colvile of Dale,knight,and forfeited to the king
on account of his treason. Byp.s.

Grant to Joan late the wife of John Fawconberge,knight,of all corn

growing within the lordshipof Skelton and Marsk and other goods late
of the said John,not exceeding the value of 40/.,so that she answer for
any surplus. ByK.

Grant for life to the king's knight John Luttilburyof the wapentake
or hundred of Straft'ord with the fees,issues*profits, commodities and
emoluments belongingto it as John Sayvel,knight,deceased,had,not

exceeding the value of 50 marks yearly, provided that he answer for any
surplus. By1\.

Vacated hi/xnrrcn<ler <in<l cancelled, be.canxcleit/i In's </.s.sr>// <»t 2 .\jiril in
tin* xwnlh i/car the kiny ijratited the wine to '/'/mma* <ie AVr/7/f,lord of

Licence,for 40Z. paid in the hanaper byRobert Qweldrik,citizen and

tailor of London,master, and Thomas Medbourne,Sampson Benet,
William Surcestre and Thomas Sutton,citizens and tailors of London,
wardens of the gild and fraternityof St. John Baptist,London,for John
Chircheman, citizen and grocer of London,to grant in mortmain to
them and the brethren and sisters of the gild 4 messuages and

17 shops in the parish of St. Martin Oteswiche,London,(is-.8<l. rent

from a tenement of Richard Bedwynd,late citizen and grocer of London,
in the parish of St. Michael in Crokydlane,London,and the advowson of

the church of St. Martin Oteswiche,London,held of the kingin burgage,
theyrendering to the said John 101. yearly for life and paying to Richard
Stace, 'joweler,'

and Joan his mother 10Z. yearly for life, finding a

chaplain to celebrate divine service dailyin the said church for the soul of

the said John after his death and the souls of his relations, paying 5
marks yearly after the death of the said John to the chaplain of the
chantry founded in the said church for the souls of Master William de
Oteswyche and his father,mother, wife, relations, friendsand benefactors
and John de Oteswyche,late citizen of London,and supporting other

charges and works of piety.

Presentation,at the nomination of Thomas Knollys,GeoffreyBrook,
HenryHal ton and John Cosyn,parishoners of the church of St.
Antoninus,London,of William Gyles,chaplain of one of the five
chantries in the chapel of St. Maryhythe Guildhall,London,to the
chantry at the altar of St. Katharine in the said church, on an exchange

of benefices with PhilipCook.


